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Curraghs Class - Online Learning - 22nd March 2021

Hello everyone!
On this page you will find links to online 
learning for you this week. English, maths or 
other learning can be found in the Reception 
and Year 1 boxes just to the right hand side 
here. Just click on the red text and it will take 
you straight to your learning. You will need a 
grown up to help you get started.

In the section below you will find links to 
other learning.

Reception

Easter

Monday - Listen to the story of Easter
Tuesday - Understand how people celebrate 
Easter
Wednesday - Follow a map for an egg hunt

Maths - Numbers within 10

Monday - Exploring 1 more within 10
Tuesday - Exploring 1 less within 10
Wednesday - Placing numbers in order
Thursday - Solve maths problems
Friday -Ordinal numbers

Don’t forget to have a playtime in 
between your learning. Go outside, have 
a snack, drink some water and play 
with your toys.

Year 1

Art - Painting

Monday - Cave Paintings
Tuesday -A world without paintbrushes
Wednesday - Mixing colours workshop
Thursday - Modern day cave painting
Friday - Modern day cave painting

Maths - Measures (length)

Monday - Using standard & non standard units

Tuesday - Estimating & comparing length
Wednesday -Estimating length in centimetres 
Thursday -Measuring length in centimetres

Friday - Estimating, measuring & comparing 
in cm

If you would like to send me any pictures 
of your learning or a message telling me 
what you’ve been up to at home, email me 
at juliephillips@online.sch.im and I will 

Other Online Learning

*Numberblocks - Ten green bottles
*Numberblocks - The two tree
*Numberblocks - Comparing numbers

*Phonics Play
Username: jan 21
Password: home

* Oxford Owl Reading

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-listen-to-the-story-of-easter-6gt6cd
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-understand-how-people-celebrate-easter-ctjp4c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-understand-how-people-celebrate-easter-ctjp4c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-follow-a-map-6hhp4r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/exploring-one-more-within-10-74v3cc
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/exploring-one-less-within-10-cgtk0c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/placing-numbers-within-ten-in-order-chgk8d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/applying-knowledge-of-numbers-to-ten-to-solve-mathematical-problems-cmtkjr
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/using-key-vocabulary-associated-with-ordinal-numbers-1st-to-10th-6dgp4r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/cave-paintings-75k3ad?activity=video&step=1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/a-world-without-paint-brushes-6crpar
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/mixing-colours-workshop-68r62c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/a-modern-day-cave-painting-68u6cr
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/a-modern-day-cave-painting-part-2-ccw3gr
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/using-standard-and-non-standard-units-when-measuring-cnh3jr
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/estimating-and-comparing-length-6ngk2c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/estimating-length-in-centimetres-60t3ac
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/measuring-length-in-centimetres-70r6ad
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/estimating-measuring-and-comparing-length-in-centimetres-cmup6e
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/estimating-measuring-and-comparing-length-in-centimetres-cmup6e
mailto:juliephillips@online.sch.im
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b08r41qb/numberblocks-series-2-ten-green-bottles?seriesId=b0bl5v3r
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b08r3t8t/numberblocks-series-2-the-two-tree?seriesId=b0bl5v3r
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b0blsqtz/numberblocks-series-3-blockzilla?seriesId=b0bls7vy
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/3
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/reading/free-ebooks/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b08r41qb/numberblocks-series-2-ten-green-bottles?seriesId=b0bl5v3r
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b08r3t8t/numberblocks-series-2-the-two-tree?seriesId=b0bl5v3r
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b0blsqtz/numberblocks-series-3-blockzilla?seriesId=b0bls7vy
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/3
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/reading/free-ebooks/
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/cave-paintings-75k3ad?activity=video&step=1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/a-world-without-paint-brushes-6crpar
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/mixing-colours-workshop-68r62c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/a-modern-day-cave-painting-68u6cr
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/a-modern-day-cave-painting-part-2-ccw3gr
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/using-standard-and-non-standard-units-when-measuring-cnh3jr
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/estimating-and-comparing-length-6ngk2c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/estimating-length-in-centimetres-60t3ac
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/measuring-length-in-centimetres-70r6ad
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/estimating-measuring-and-comparing-length-in-centimetres-cmup6e
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/estimating-measuring-and-comparing-length-in-centimetres-cmup6e
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https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-listen-to-the-story-of-easter-6gt6cd
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-understand-how-people-celebrate-easter-ctjp4c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-understand-how-people-celebrate-easter-ctjp4c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-follow-a-map-6hhp4r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/exploring-one-more-within-10-74v3cc
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/exploring-one-less-within-10-cgtk0c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/placing-numbers-within-ten-in-order-chgk8d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/applying-knowledge-of-numbers-to-ten-to-solve-mathematical-problems-cmtkjr
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/using-key-vocabulary-associated-with-ordinal-numbers-1st-to-10th-6dgp4r

